
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2018/19

We acknowledge as lhe members of:

Lode Parish Council

ou, responsibilily fot ensuring iha{ theae is a sound system of inlernal control, ineluding aarangements lor
the preparation of the Accounling Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel wi{h
respeci lo the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 tularch 2019, thai:

tPlease provide explanations to the exiernal audiior of a separate sheet for each No response and describe how the
althority willaddress ihe weaknesses idennned These sheets should be publlshed lydh the Annual Governa nce Staiemenf.

ThrsAnnua Goveman.e Statenreniwas approved ai a lSigred byihe Chairman and CTe.k ofthe meetrng where
meeUng ofthe authorlty on

13tO912019

and recorded as m nuie .efeience

sefrl
G.e.k

Cle.k

other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part ofAnnual Governarca Staiemenl)
Auihority web address

http/www. lode. org. uk/pc.html
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1-We have pul in plae arEngerenis b. efective liaancia
ron.sement dunng the year, and for the p.epaEton ot
tlE accounlmq slatehenls.

$epare.l ts aw,nkg slalenetns ih accatdance
r/nh the Accourts and Audit Resulations

2.We mainiained an adequate system of rnernalco.iro
includ ing meas re s desig ned to preve nt a nd detect fraud
afd m,rupiion and reviewed iis efe.tiveness.

nade prcper anahgerefis and ac.epted rdprftibilu
fot safesuatding the publb mrey and Bauces ,h

3. We tookallreasonable sleps to zssure ou6elves
ihai there are no matiee oiactualor potenlial
non-complance w1h la6, regulations and Prope.
PEctices lhat could have a stqnili.ant linancial efecl
on the abil& of this auihoriiy to c.nduct its
bus nesor ma.aqe ils lnarce.

has atly done what it has fre tegat power t. do dd has
conpiied with P,ope. Prccuces in doks so

4. we pevlded prope. opportunrty C u n ng the year for
lie exercise ofelectors fighis in ac@rdance with the
requreme.is or the Ac@lnis and Audil Requlatons

doing the leat gave all persoG intdested the aqonunw to
i.spect ar|.t ask w*ti.re abad this adhon, s ac6ht'

5- We carned out an assessmeni.l lhe nsks tu.ir{ lhrs
authoriy and tock agpropnate sleps lo manaqe those
nsks, mctuding the lntroducuon ot jnlemal cortrols and/or
erlemal insurance @ver vrhere requrGd

co.sidered ahd docurerted the tinahcia] and oth* isks t
fac6 and d@k wlh tEn prcpqly.

5. We mainiained throlghoul lhe year an adequate and
eriectile syslem of ntemal audil oi the accou.ting
ecords and conlrol syslems

ananged fot a canpetent persan ndepehdent ol the financlal
ccntols and Drccedu.$. ta swe an abie.,ve r'tew on wteth*
inte.nai coiiak heet lhe Eeds ol this snaler adtbtitt

7. We took apprcpiate action on all rotlers raied
ih repods i..m intemal and extemalaudrt

lesoanded lo franqs brouahl b ns ail tian by irterral and

,. we considered whelher any liilgalon, liabildes or
cohhitments events orlGnsactions, occurrino eilher
during o.afrerthe year<nd, have a iinancialimpacl on
this a.rihoru and. where appropiate have n.luded lhem
in the a*ourning slalemerts

disclosed daihing il shauld have abaul its busine$ activtt!
dunng the teat th.luding events takins pta.e aftet lhe yed

9. (For rocarco.h.ls only) Trusl iunds inctudin!
.h6dtable.lr our.aps.it as the sole managing
rrustee we dieharged our accountabiJity
responsibirihes torlie tund(s)/a*ls incJudinq
linarcElreponmg and, rl requtred i.dependent

has met al at ns resDansibiitie. whete, as a body
irpdab n is a sola nanagng irusl@ .f a local



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 for

Lode Parish Council

latal balan.es and reseryes a! the beglnning of the year
as re.orded in the f,nancial records. Valre fftust agree la
Box 7 ol previous year

2. (+)Pre.epror Rates and Tata! amount af prccept (ot far lDBs Eles and leies)
received or receivable inthe year Excl de an,/ grants

3. (+) Total other recelpts Tatal income or rece'pts as reca.ded n the cashboak less
the ptecept ar rates/levies recelved (line 2] lnclude a,]y

lotal erpenditurc ot payments nade to and an behalr af
allenployees )nclude salanes and wages. PAYE and Nl
{enplayees and enplayers). pensian contnbuuans and
emplayment etpenses

Total expendilure ot payments af capital and interesi
made dunngiheyeat onthe authonty s boffowngs (nany).

5. ('j Loan inieresrcapltal

Total ex penditure orpayments as recotded ln the cash-
baakless staff costs (lne 4) and loan tnterestlcapital

6. ( ) All olt'er payments

rolalbalances and reseNes at lhe end of the year Must
equat(1+2+3) 14+5+6)

8. Toialvaiue oi cash and
sho.t term investmenls 2619t

The sum af aU current and deposn bank accounts. cash
haldings and shaft tem investnents held as al 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Tobl nred 6sets plus
long term nvestments 66581 68,321

the value cf atl the yopeny the authotity oyns - it is ade
up ot a its fixed assets and long teqn investnents as at

( t The autstanding capttal balance as at 31 March al all loans
fran thnd patties (includns PWLE)

11. (For LocaiCouncils Only) Disclosure note
fe Trust lunds {incl!d ns chailable)

the coun.il- as a body carpo.aie. acts as sote truslee ror
ahd is responsible far managinq Trust lunds or assets

N B The ngres in tbe ac.otBti.g statements above do
nat inclu4e any Trust tansactons

I ce rtiiy lhat for ihe year ended 31 l,/arch 201 I the AccounUng
Siatements rn ihis AnnualGovernance a nd Accou nlabilrty
Return have been prepared on eiiher a receipis and paymenis
or income and expenditure basis follow ng the gu dance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthoritres - a
Practitioners Guide io Proper Pracuces and present ialny
the nnanclalposrtlon of this authority

I conJirm ihat theseAccounilng Statemenis were
approved by ihis auihoriy on ihis date

131092019

as recorded in minule reference:

-1aLl tqt'

Srgned by Charrman oithe meeling where the Accounting
Siaiements were approved

13t0612019 Q.A.gG
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